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CORRESPONDENCE
Bood View.

Hood Vuw, Sept. 20. Died, at his
home la Pleasant Hill, Clackamas Co.,
Oregon, Sept. 13, after a abort illness of

24 hours, William Slielvy Young, aged
07 years 8 months and 6 days-Born- ,

to Mr, and Mrs. A. Brady last
week a daughter.

Mr. Henry Banott, of Panott Mta, is

quite ill.

Mrs. Jane Baker, is again quite
seriously ill.

Died, at his home near Tualatan, of

blood poison caused by a slight scratch
on the face, Mr. S. Durham. Deceaseed
was a member of the A. 0. U. W. in
good standing.

Died, at bis home in Wilsonville,
Wednesday, Sept, 21, Mr. Swart. The
funeral Friday at the Frog Pond ceme-

tery conducted by Rev. Leistnan.

Mr, Elmer Jones has erected a new
barn much to the improvement of his
farm.

Bedland.

Redlakd. Sept. 26. Fall plowing
baa commenced. Seeding will soon be
in full operation, a fair average will be
eown. Harvesting aud threshing is com
pleted and the yield was poor.

bince the open season for game you
can hear the bang-ban- g of the shot gun
Birds are plentiful.

Fruit drying has commenced.

Late potatoes are looking fine since
the rain. If frost don't catch them there
will be a fine yield of late potatoes.

Miss Olive Mosher and her brother
Harry spent a day in Portland visiting
rienda and relatives last week.

Nettie Beblymer and ber sister May
Henry, of Portland, has been visiting
their parents at this place.

T. W. Linn has rented the Studlin
place of his father and is going to try bis
hand at farming. We wish you success
Tim.

J. M. Behymer spent a few dars tear
Roaring river hunting not long ago,
He says he got lots of experience but
little game.

.urs. iuosuer while walking near
Seventh street fell and dislocated a fin
ger. It looks as if a prosperous town as
Oregon City coald afford decent side
walks if nothing else.

Fires done much damage in this
community this fall. G. E. Speesehad
his house and barn burnt, loss about

1500. W. Sprague lost some fences, al
bo E. AIosLer and L. Kamuscher.

C. A. Sprague came near being killed
while riding his wheel sometime ago,

ike front part gave way letting
nun heavily to the ground.

J. W. Linn and wife have moved into
the bouse formerly occupied by his
brother.

Highland- -

. Damasccs, Sept. 20. The teachers
meeting held here Saturday was a de-

cided success in every way, not as large
an attendance of teachers was bad as in
some other meetinsg, but much enthu-

siasm was manifest, the people of three
school districts turned oat in force and a
Very bountiful dinner was spread and all
did ample justice to the feast.

Alios Bray, who bad beed elected to
teach a three months, term of school at
Rock Creek has been elected to teach in
the Oregon City schools.

Miss Lena Derry from Portland, is
visiting her sister for a few days.

Joe Barton is visiting his folks, he will
return to Portland and work in a nursery.

Mr. John Law a former resident here
is now in the employ of Uncle Sam, he
is here on a furlough and is renewing
old acquaintances.

Misses Liddie Hunter and Ada L'ouk-I'- m

were seen buggy riding in oar midst
last Sunday.

Mrs. Roberson, from Portland, has
been spending the. past week at Mr.
Walter Smith's place.

Mr. Morton has traded bis old team of
horses for three others and Richard is
supposed to have got one horse the
better in the trade.

Mr. Tom Brown, of the Clackamas
fish hatchery was in oar town getting his
borses shod last Saturday. Mr. Brown
raised a large crop of onions and will be
in our midst selling them soon.

Harmony.
Harmony, Sept. 19. A generous

shower of rain fell here this morning ac-

companied by lightening and thunder.
Mrs. E. A, Lather, generally known as

Grandma Lather baa been quite ill for
the past few weeks, but is slowly improv-

ing now and as soon as able will leave for
a sojourn of several weeks with relatives
in Washington county. She will be ac-

companied by her daughter Mrs, Jane
Armstrong.

Pastor R. D. Streyfeller preached in
the church Sunday afternoon. He will
probably begin a revival meeting here
soon.

Misses Blanche Fortner and Lena
Rtifek hare beyun the first years course
in the Portland High school. Misses
Lizzie Blakney, Edith Karr and Julia
Spooner intend U Uku up tl.e same
coince soo:i.

O. LI. (.Vl.ion, of Seattle, spoti?

atiirune in 1! itprn Washington and in,
Iipi-i- i vipitin?; with relatives here dunn
the past three weeks. He intends to

leave this week for his home In Seattle,
Mr. John Luther and wife, who have

been staying (or the past three months
near Silverton have been visiting with
relatives here and will leave (or their
home In Washington county tomorrow.

Ara W. McLaughlin of tlie U.S.A.
has arrived home ou a SO day furlouuh
(rora San Francisco.

Mr- - and Mrs. George Wise and chil-

dren, lett last week for a visit with rela-

tives near The Dalles, expecting to return
this week.

lHr.
Dovkb, Sept. 20. Hop pickers are now

returning home. They are well pleased
with their success.

Mr. and Mrs. Ragland have moved to
Justice Strawbitdges place for the coming
year.

The weather seems to be as though
we would have a shower In? fore long
Rain Is needed bad.

N. Nelson and Mr. Bownan are com
mencing to dig their wells.

Most of the people of this place are
busy drying trait. Lots of fruit to be
dryed. .

Mr. French is now hauling bees from
Mr. C. Paghs place.

Dover, Sept. 27. The farmers have
been greatly fayored by a good rain
which made the ground good for fall
plowing and seeding.

Mrs Nelson had a pleasant surprise
last week by a visit from her brother.
whom she has not seen for twenty-fiv- e

years.
Mrs. French has returned home from

Portland where she has been spending
a few weeks.

Mr. Thorpe returned home from
Eastern Oregon last week

Mrs. P. DeShazer was spending the
past few days with her sons, of Firwood

Mrs. Bowman is now visiting with
relatives in Portland.

Jacob DeShazer, of Firwood, was the
guest of Joseph DeShazer last Sunday.

Rev. Lewis delivered a powerful ser
mon last Sunday night to an attentive
audience. All enjoyed the sermon very
much.

Crm
Cabus, Sept. 25. The fine rain last

week affords the farmers an opportunity
to begin plowing, seeding, and potato-plautin- g.

Improvements of one sort and another
are noticed; here, a new fence, there, a
eranary, addition to porches to the
dwelling houses, fresh paint and paper
within. All indicating the energy and
ambition aroused by the degree of pros-
perity enjoyed. i

By a series of entertainments, the
ladies of this school district have se
cured funds, and purchased a good bell
for the building and completion of a
suitable belfry. Meisrs.J. and C. Spang-le- r

have done the carpenter work to the
entire satisfaction of the community.
The bell was purchased by Mr. Frank
Jaggar, and is well adapted to the place
it occupies. Other improvements are
suggested, and, in order to raise a suffi
cient um, another entertainment will be
eiven next Friday evening, Sopt. 30tb,
under the management of Mesdames T
L. Lindsley and L. Gardner. A fine
program is in preparation. Supper,
with oysters, will be served at a reason
able price. The exercises will be held
in the M. E. church, the tables will be
set in the school house.

Cams was well represented in the bop
fields at home and abroad. All parties
have returned seemingly well satislied
with results in rash.

School term began Sept 5, but owing
to so many children being absent at bop
picking, the attendance was small. 0,
H. Byland. the teacher, reports a full
enrollment today.

A party consisting of A. 0. Hayward,
James and Walter Emmot, Bud Smith
and L. Waldron took a trip up into the
foothills last Sunday to look up some
homestead land. They report the land
to be quite as good as represented ; but
altogether too far from any trade center
to be very desirable, We are informed
that B. Smith intends to homestead.

P. C. Cooper and his frienJ, John
Brooks, of Oregon City, were in Carus
Sunday for a short time.

R. W. Walls and wife, of Portland,
came out to Cams Sunday to look after
some property interest. Mr. and Mrs.
Walls rode their bicycles from Oregon
City.

Miss Blanche Byland is visiting
friends in Carus this week.

Recent ad vices from Eugene Hayward,
Dawson City, N. W. T., give cheering
accounts of the health, spirit and pros-
perity of the Fairclough party.

Eagla Creek.

Eagle Cheek, Sept. ?7. The people
of this section were very glad to see
the rain come again.

This community has been visited again
by the grim monster, death, claiming
for its own Mrs. Poe, of Sandy Ridge,
aged oyer 90 years, and John Palmateer,
and Walter Jaques of Eagle Creek.
There was the largest attendance at the
funeral of John Palmateer that there
has been at any funeral in this section
for years, lie being an old settler and
w i. lit;-- J Hi-

-

There is a piu' ..,:,.'! n'eeting In pro-
gress at the sclif-o- ,i..up in district No.
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50 known as the Douglass school. There
Is a good attendance and all rooiu very
much Interested. Elders A. G. Dlx, o(

Portland; L. G. Dlx, of IHUey, A.

Priester, of Damascus, holng the minis-

ters in charge.

. L, Douglass and wife returned from
Wasco county last Saturday.

Mr. Udell has rented his farm (or a
year and expects to leave next week for
Hunch Grass.

Mr. Simpson la drying his pruno crop
and when finished will commence drying
apples (or the neighbors.

The people of this section are very glad
to see the uew bridge across Deep Creek
so nearly finished.

tuple Una.
Maple Lank, Sept. 25. Master Everot

Green has gone to La Camas, Wash., to
speud a week with his grandparent.

Miss Kate Mania is visiting with rela-
tives In Portland.

A family from Marion County has
moved Into Mr. Stracks' house.

Born, to the wife of Chas. Swallow on
the 10th inst., a daughter; on the 10th
to the wife of Win. Vanover, a son.

Mrs. 8. Bevens is very ill.
J. R. Davis is building a uew residence

on his property.

Clarence Williams has returned home
from Eastern Washington.

Miss Mary Davie leaves for Portland
this week (or an extended stay.

Henry Shelly has returned from La
Grande, and will reside w ith his brother
James until spring.

School will bevin in this district, Oct.
3rd, with Miss Meeksas teacher.

Charles and Ona Surfus have gone to
Philomath, to continue their studies at
the United Brethren college.

L. Mauts has purchased a new buggy.
A party consisting of Mrs. James

Shelly, Misses Mat tie, Kate and Annie
Mauts, Mary and Sarah Davies, Menem.
T. H. Davies, Shelly, Mauti, Dellrt,
Geo. Mautx and Harry Shelly returned
home Sunday after a few weeks' absence
picking hops.

Carflcld.

Garfield, Sept. 20. Everyone is
busy with prune drying, there being a
fine crop.

Ed nolliway took his family to Port
land to doctor their son, Walter.

John Davis and family have gone on a
Visit to Wamie, Eastern Oregon.

Marian Davis, George Ely, Walter
Strunk and Frank Rhoader are back
from Eastern Otegon. Wm. Irvln is also
home, he being away for two years.

Thelrvin Sunday school have their

now books and now spend an hour or
so after service practicing on new
pieces, and as there are soino splendid
voices It sen ml s fine.

Cliff Saryer Is now at Purkphxe
hauling cord wood.

Edwin Burllngamo, of Dufur, Is over
on a visit.

John and Fred Covey are home again
Postmaster John Irvlu la building

fine barn.
Mr. Miller commences a terra of

school In the Irvln district next Monday,
We wlh him iuva.

are the scat or the storting point of
many maladies, all of them serious,
all more or less painful, and all of
them tending, unless cured, to a
fatal end. No organs of the body

are more delicate or more sensitive
than the kidneys. When symp-

toms of disease appear In them not
a moment is to be lost If health Is

to be restored. The best way to
treat the kidneys is through the
blood, cleansing it from the poison

ous matter which is usually at the
bottom of kidney complaints. For

this purpose there is no remedy
equal to

"Fur many year I bars beoo a constani
ufferer from kiilnoy trouble, and have

tried a number of Imrguly tdvcrtWil kiilnev
cures without beceflu At lut a friend ad-

vised in to try Ayer's Sarnaparills, The
me of eight bottle of this remedy entirely
cured my malady." Mart Millek, l&
Hancock Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. J.v'.- -

Wbo tu thinkWanted-- An Idea of mm slm,k
tblutf lo putf

Pmieel too- - Mm; lhT may tirln rim vaali k.
WrM JOHN WKlil'KhUl'HN CO, I'atonl All..
Mil, Wuhlnihm. l. '..f lblr ll.mi prla. etta
aim uai of iwg DtiAdrtu iuv.nuou. wauieo.

WANTED itKVKKAl. TKl'tTWUK MIY l'KIL
"aalu lb !( to man-a- e our buaiii.a m
Ik.ir own mkI nor hr cmutioa, II la m-l- of

work oonjiicli allium. Salary a r liclil
4)4 )iar 'Qilaina a I tin t i i no

eior, no I' aa .alary. Monthly 14. ..farviiwa,
Kuoi eli- -i .ruMl nam n uvlo, ll 't
tort E, lieu, float , Dei t U. Clilnafo. 1MB

Our
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most popular

2 on the coast
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Mills Store
85 THIRD ST., PORTLAND, OREGON.

We carry every article of goods manu-
factured by our new Worsted factory. Our large...

Is Headquarters for Gentlemen
who wear Fine Clothing

Prices are

Cheaper..,.

H BEST

Ik
EMep

jiltrs
Safsa-tarill- a

Tailoring

Department

PORTLAND

Jtye Best....

Salem Woolen

ClobI)ir) Deparbn)er)b

SUITS

Oregon City people are invited to call...

Salem Woolen Mills,
J. L. BOWMAN, Manager. PORTLAND, ORE.

...Crayon Portraits and Photo Buttons...

jre
Studio, Ninth and Main Sts., Oregon City, Oregon.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTINQ Itf TUB COURTS fOUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USB OF TUB WORD CASTORtA," AND
"ITTCllER'S CASTOIUA," A3 OUR TRADEMARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Jlyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of " CASTOR I A," tho samo that
has borno and docs now hear on every
tho fac-simi- le signature of OCfffcik wrapper.
This is tho original "CASTOR I AM which has been used in
tho homes of tho Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought ' on Mo

and has the signature of (&ffl&cJUt wrap-

per. No one has authority from mo to uso my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. U. Fletcher w President.

Do Not Bo Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by .accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Havo Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Mod You,

tat. mntmh af, tt mvmm .Tuarr, T.aa am.

MITCHELL

M

M

M

M

Hnvn atnod tlm t of yrnrw. Thoy nro tlio

bent Wagon ;oHilln to lmil'l. and if you

want a noon hkliahi.k wngon. ona that will

lnwt (ho longput and coxt you the for

ro).airw. you will buy a "MITCHKLL."

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAY IS U CO
KlrntundTuylur

Salem Route..
The Fast and Commodious.

Str.

Wondorful

spHmiimiou, nniueripeio.

qucstlona

Portland (except 0:45

a. m. for

Cool Beautiful Scenery Time

pass Oregon
8:00 a. 5:30 m.

M

M

orlland office: Taylor St.

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD

WAGONS

Portland.

AND

Dock... ulijnt ehang
pi

"Solar Biology."

enemies,
thoroughly

any

to Thousands Dollars.
will immediately return you

.......

HLTONK

Leave daily Sunday)
Salem landings.

Breezes Quick

Boats City

Tho only truo science which your future can truly and accurately
...ho foretold,..

the Egyptian haa been orpallnn uch
throughout for punt five give truthful, accurate,

planet boroncope uiillnentlon of life. Jle will appearance,
character, ability, probable lontrtli of acolilcnte, advice

eiiKKestiotil on love alulr.i, marriage, menus,

Riches to be tie.
A Single Answer May Lead You

oan,i m run i end clve exact dale of birth
ful horoscope reading of your and prove it
VH"Infliir "- -Ost trial.

. - a
All'..communication

k . . . , mciiv
m

t., Or

to M
.without nutiou,.

A Remarkable Bclonllllo and , ,

. . Science.

ihisimp
can Inform on

this fin'i on other of your
rhi, presnni sun iiiiure ine.
Make of

and I a truth
to be all true to vouraelf. I make tlili

conuuemiai. Annressa. - m a .1 ... aa

and all way

at
m. and pv,

hy

ZARAH AntroIoKor, who
EuropH the yarM, will a

your (jive your iwwona
tanUt, llfo, possible and

or not to

life,

You ynursulf

From i'res.: "Zarah the AatroluKer is certainly astonishing thousands. Ilia wonderful
predictions aud test! are based upon Indisputable and aoientlllo influences."


